
17 Boardwalk Boulevard, Halls Head, WA 6210
House For Rent
Friday, 19 April 2024

17 Boardwalk Boulevard, Halls Head, WA 6210

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Laura Wonnacott

0895368083

https://realsearch.com.au/17-boardwalk-boulevard-halls-head-wa-6210
https://realsearch.com.au/laura-wonnacott-real-estate-agent-from-the-realestate-co-mandurah


$640.00 Per Week

Prepare to be captivated by this generously sized and beautifully maintained family home nestled in the highly coveted

area of Boardwalk Boulevard, a serene location that promises an enviable lifestyle. Just moments away from pristine

beaches, this home is perfectly positioned for families or anyone looking to blend convenience with coastal living.Key

Features:- Spacious Living: Boasting four large bedrooms, each featuring built-in robes providing ample storage space for

all your needs.- Flexible Layout: Benefit from the cleverly designed floor plan that includes a large living area for family

gatherings and a separate lounge that can double as a theatre room – the perfect spot for movie nights or a quiet retreat.-

Cook’s Paradise: A large, well-equipped kitchen at the heart of the home includes a dishwasher, double sink, extensive

fridge/freezer recess, microwave recess, and a breakfast bar. It’s ideal for casual meals or preparing gourmet    feasts.-

Bathrooms for Everyone: Includes two well-appointed bathrooms, one with a luxurious bath, ensuring convenience and

privacy for all family members.- Outdoor Living Perfected: Step outside to a fantastic covered patio area, ideal for

entertaining or relaxing while overlooking the expansive rear garden. With automatic reticulated watering, maintaining

the garden is a breeze, giving    you more time to enjoy the space.- Extra Features: This home doesn’t just stop at the

basics; enjoy the convenience of a double lock-up garage with an automatic door, side access for a boat or van, and a

sizeable garden shed for extra storage.Location Can’t Be Beaten:- Beach & Recreation: Located a stone’s throw from the

beach, you can indulge in daily beach walks or explore the scenic seascapes walking tracks. Plus, with a large park

featuring children’s play equipment right across the road,    outdoor activity is always within reach.- Conveniences:

Proximity to local transport, top schools, shopping centres, and charming cafes adds to the daily convenience this address

offers.This home checks all the boxes for anyone looking to enjoy a relaxed, convenient, and luxurious lifestyle. Pets are

welcome, making it a perfect fit for the entire family.Don’t miss out on making 17 Boardwalk Boulevard your new address.

Schedule a viewing today and step into your future home. 


